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The vaccine and the breakthrough
Ahmedabad: In the Global

war against the Virus, hope is
finally here. UK’s approval for
emergency use of a Covid
Vaccine as early as next week
has certainly turned the tide.
America’s Pharma Giant
Pfizer, in collaboration with
Germanys BioNTech, has
rolled out BNT162b2 vaccine,
an mRNA vaccine in a record
10 month. It is an
unprecedented human
endeavour and a milestone in
Modern Medicine. The worlds
first mRNA vaccine delivers
hope to a Pandemic affected
world and developed countries
like USA, UK, Australia and
Germany have already bought
large doses of the vaccine,
enough to vaccinate their
population. India is yet to
make a calculated decision.
Another US-based Pharma
Giant Moderna is also ready
with its mRNA vaccine and is
seeking approval of FDA
before its final rollout. India is
waiting for the Oxford –
AstraZeneca vaccine
sponsored by Serum Institute
of India. Hyderabad based
Bharat Biotech’s Covaxin is in
its phase 3 trials and should
be available by March April
2021.

mRNA VACCINE- A
BREAKTHROUGH IN VACCINE
TECHNOLOGY

Pfizer- BioN Tech has
developed BNT162b2, an
mRNA Vaccine in just 10

months as against Vaccines
developed using Weakened
Viruses.

The Vaccine delivers a
strand of genetic material –
mRNA or Messenger RNA
which is encapsulated in tiny
spheres of Fat. This mRNA
directs human cells to produce
a piece of the Virus, the Spike
Protein inside the body. The
body then mounts an immune
response. Once mRNA from
the Vaccine is delivered into the
body, it will prime the immune
system.

mRNA vaccines do not use
the actual CoronaVirus.Once
the genetic code of the virus
was known to the Scientists,
within Weeks of the Global
outbreak, synthesis of its
genetic material, the mRNA or
the Messenger RNA in the lab
was much easier. An mRNA
Vaccine contains genetic
instructions to guide the
immune system. Once
injected, it churns out copies
of Corona Virus Spike Protein
which then alerts our immune
system to produce antibodies
against the Virus.mRNA
Vaccines can be made much
faster than conventional
Vaccines which require
weakened viruses.mRNA
Vaccines require an adjuvant
– an agent that boosts the
immune response of a Vaccine.
This breakthrough in mRNA
technology didn’t take much
time as Scientists were already

working on SARS and MERS
vaccines.

Pfizer’s and Moderna
Vaccine have been in trials
with no adverse reactions
reported so far.mRNA
Vaccines might be safer than
the other conventional
Vaccines but no discovery is
absolutely risk-free.

THE VACCINE AND THE
HURDLES

The Vaccine rolled out by
Pfizer comes with its own
hurdles. The first one is
regarding its storage. The
Vaccine has to be stored at
freezing temperatures of -
75°C and could prove to be a
hurdle in India as it needs to
be distributed in remote
areas and our hospitals and
clinics do not have
refrigerators which can
maintain this Temperature.
The Vaccine is hence stored
in Dry Ice which can again be
a hurdle for the handling staff.
Shipment of Large Doses of
the Vaccine is itself Daunting,
given the Storage
requirements of the Vaccine.

HOW SAFE AND EFFECTIVE
IS THE VACCINE?

So far no adverse events
have been reported and were
found to be 95% effective in
clinical phase 3 trials. It is to be
given in two doses, 21 days
apart, with the second dose
being a booster. After seven
days of the second dose, people
will be immune. The entire

world is watching keenly for the
productive results of the vaccine.
Safety is the utmost priority and
side effects like Fever,
Headache, Nausea and Body
pains cannot be ruled out which
will subside on their own.

INDIA’S WAIT FOR THE
VACCINE

India has not signed any deal
with Pfizer yet and is keenly
watching the development about
its Bharat biotech Covaxin and
Oxford Astrazeneca vaccine
which should be available by
mid-2021 and can be stored
easily in Hospitals and Home
refrigerators. At 1.6bn doses,
India is no 1 in deals for Covid
vaccine.India has prioritised 25-
30 crore people who will be
vaccinated first and they include
Doctors, Frontline Health
Workers, Medical Professionals,
Children and Elderly. India’s
concern should be a phased
rollout of the vaccine as and
when available to see that the
vaccine reaches the majority of
the population and should be
made cost-effective and
affordable.

IS IT NECESSARY TO
VACCINATE EVERYONE

There is no need to vaccinate
people who have been earlier
infected with the virus and now
recovered as their bodies would
have developed an immune
response to infection. Reinfection
cases have been very few so far. It
is sufficient if the recovered people
follow basic safety precautions.

Visit to Kutch, PM Modi
will not stay in Lalluji's tent

Ahmedabad/Bhuj : Prime
Minister Narendra Modi is now
coming to Kutch for one day
on 15/12. Amid reports that
he was earlier scheduled to
arrive on the 14th and will
spend the night at Dhordo,
details are now coming to
light that Modi will be coming
for only one day on the 15th.
While the Uttar Pradesh
government has taken action
against Lalluji & Sons, which
is facing corruption charges in
the tent case, Prime Minister
Narendra Modi has canceled
his investment program in the

tent city in the white desert of
Kutch.

The government's wanted
firm Lalluji & Sons has been
excluded from the
arrangement of Prime Minister
Narendra Modi's program at
Dhordo and the Rajkot firm
has been given the job. The
issue has become a topic of
discussion even among the
experts in Kutch, where water
was provided following a
multi-crore scam in setting up
a tent at the Kumbh Mela.
Since Narendra Modi was the
Chief Minister of Gujarat,

Lalluji & Sons has been getting
the contract of Tent City. Thus,
the impression that this
generation has been in need
of government has become
strong. Every year in Kutch,
Lalluji & Sons was given the
task of setting up a tent town
on the occasion of Ranotsav
and preparing domes on the
occasion of other government
programs. At present, Lalluji
& Sons has set up a tent city
like every year in the Dhordo
White Desert and Prime
Minister Narendra Modi's
program will be held at the
same place on December 15.
But the same firm has been
pushed aside for the
arrangement, including the
dome, for the program. A
tender has been awarded to
Kishore Parmar & Mandap
Service, a firm based in
Rajkot, the hometown of Chief
Minister Vijay Rupani, for the
program to be held on the
15th.

A huge dome will be
erected next to the tent town.
like this. "The record so far is
that we do not tender to Lalluji
& Sons," Solanki said. A huge
dome and helipad will be
arranged by the Rajkot firm

for the Prime Minister's
program. The helipad is
already ready and the tender
has been given to the Rajkot
firm to build the dome as per
the approved price.

Contacting Bhavik Seth,
manager of Lalluji & Sons,
a firm that has set up a tent
town in Dhordoo, he said
that for the last three-four
years, there has been no
tender for outside works,
including the market, even
during the Ranotsav. Modi's
program has been given a
tender for  a cu l tura l
program by the tourism
department and we are also
going to arrange a lunch for
the Prime Minister.

In a meet ing with
off ic ials of the tourism
department on Tuesday,
Prime Minister Narendra
Modi lashed out at officials
over the declining number of
tour is ts  at tending the
Ranotsav, which is being
held in Dhordoo.

Various advertisements
wil l be made to attract
tourists Prime Minister Modi
has slammed the tourism
authorities as the number of
tourists in Kutch is declining.

Ahmedabad schools seek
nod to hold offline exam
AHMEDABAD: After

conducting online exams in the
wake of Covid-19, some city
schools wish to go back to
pen-and-paper format. While
Udgam School For Children
has sought permission from
DEO Rural, other schools like
Prakash Higher Secondary
have started planning to hold
offline mid-term exams for
students with permission from
authorities.

Principal of Udgam School
for Children, Sujatha Tandon,
has written to DEO Rural to
allow the school to conduct
offline exams for Classes 9 to
12. She wrote that the school
was a centre for recent CA
exams and believes that it is
possible to conduct offline

exams for its students with
safety measures in place. "We
will have 315 students and will
seat only 12 students in a class.
We have been conducting
online classes and exams but
it is not possible to conduct
online exams this time," she
wrote to DEO Rural RR Vyas
on Tuesday.

Principal of Prakash Higher
Secondary School, Mrugen
Shah said they have also
already charted out a plan to
hold offline exams for Class 10
and Class 12. "We have drafted
guidelines asking students to
wear masks and gloves, carry
sanitizers and maintain social
distance. We plan to
accommodate only 10 students
in one class to ensure safety,"

he said, adding the school is
in process to seek permission
from authorities.

Confirming he has got a
letter from Udgam, DEO Vyas
said, "We will process it after
checking guidelines." Officials
in the DEO office however
said that the district collector
is the right authority to grant
permission as the Centre has
not allowed campuses to start
yet.

After conducting online
exams in the wake of Covid-
19, some city schools wish to
go back to pen-and-paper
format. While Udgam School
For Children has sought
permission from DEO Rural,
other schools like Prakash
Higher Secondary have

started planning to hold offline
mid-term exams for students
with permission from
authorities.Principal of Udgam
School for Children, Sujatha
Tandon, has written to DEO
Rural to allow the school to
conduct offline exams for
Classes 9 to 12. She wrote
that the school was a centre
for recent CA exams and
believes that it is possible to
conduct offline exams for its
students with safety measures
in place. "We will have 315
students and will seat only 12
students in a class. We have
been conducting online classes
and exams but it is not possible
to conduct online exams this
time," she wrote to DEO Rural
RR Vyas on Tuesday.

Two ruptures of a BRTS bus rammed
into an underbridge with a steering lock

Ahmedabad : BRTS buses
in the city are notorious for
accidents. Two people were
injured when the entire bus
rammed into the city's
Akhbarnagar underbridge
today, leaving two people
injured. The driver sustained
serious injuries from these
two injuries. According to the
details received, a two-
wheeler driver was hit by a
BRTS bus while passing near
Akhbarnagar underbridge in
the city this afternoon.

The steering lock collided
with the underbridge, averting
a major mishap as
passengers disembarked at
the last station.

The BRTS bus climbed
over the divider due to over
speed and steering lock
collided with the pillar of the
underpass. As a result, the bus
was torn in half from the
middle. Moments before the
accident, all the passengers

had landed near Pragtinagar
and survived the accident. The
incident was so serious that the
bus was cut up to 9 feet from
the driver's side. Due to which
only the inside of the bus has
become debris. The injured
driver Ramesh Makwana
unloaded the passenger near

Pragati Nagar and took the
bus to the RTO depot. At that
time, as soon as the bus was
unloading in the underpass,
the steering wheel of the bus
was locked and the bus
collided with the divider and
caused an accident.

Police and 108

ambulances also rushed to the
spot following the accident. All
the injured were then given
first aid. While the driver has
been taken to the Civil
Hospital. According to police,
the driver and the supervisor
were two people.

Seven days ago, a tragic
accident took place near
Sanderao village on the Jaipur-
Ahmedabad Nat ional
Highway-162 in Rajasthan's
Pali district, killing two and
injuring 11 people. The
tragic accident was caused
by the negligence of the
company officials and the
bus-driver while laying the
gas pipeline. The company's
team was lifting the pipe
from the hydraulic machine
and putting it in the pit, but
the wind caused the 100-
foot-long and 2-foot-wide
pipe to pass through a
private bus passing on the
road.

A door-to-door survey for corona vaccine will be
conducted in the state from today to 13 December

Ahmedabad : The state is
now seeing a slow decline in
corona cases. Ongoing trials
of the vaccine, on the other
hand, have caused people to
gasp in the wake of the
transition. At that time, a trial
of corona vaccine was going
on at Sola Civil Hospital in
Ahmedabad. The per
household survey will be
conducted in the Municipal
Corporation area through the
Municipal Commissioner and
in other areas through the
District Collector and District
Development Officer from 10
December to 13 December.
For this purpose, the survey
team has been asked to work
in the same way as the team
is formed per polling station
during the election.

Teams will be formed for
the survey like a polling
station.

Each municipal corporation

and district body has been
asked to form teams for the
survey on Tuesday as per the
polling station and to give
orientation to each team. The
survey teams were asked to
take into account information
on incurable diseases
including cancer, organ
transplants, kidney diseases,
heart diseases, thalassemia,
sickle cell anemia, AIDS,
mental illness in comorbidity.
The state health commissioner
has issued a circular on all
these matters and sent it to
all the district collectors,
district development officers
as well as municipal
commissioners.

Formation of Task Force at
33 District and 248 Taluka and
Corporation Level Tasfor
Force has been formed at all
33 Districts and 248 Taluka
and Corporation level of the
State for vaccination.
Following this order, all the
district collectors of the state,
the commissioners of the

corporation and the health
officials have started
preparations. A list of health
workers, Corona Warriors, the
elderly and people with co-
morbidity is being prepared
for all these officers. Gujarat
officials have started working
in coordination with the team
of the Center.

The list also includes 2.59
lakh people

over the age of 50 and a
list of people over the age of
50. A list of 2.59 lakh people
over the age of 50 has been
prepared. Also, a list of co-
morbid people under the age
of 50 has been compiled.
Arrangements have been
made to keep the vaccine
after the vaccine has arrived,
the cholesterol has been
audited. Work is underway to
increase the capacity of the
cholesterol and also to make
arrangements for the vaccine
to be given to the people after
its arrival. AMC had already
sent a list of 40,000 health
workers and started
preparations for giving
corona vaccine to the
Ahmedabad Municipal
Corporation. Regarding the
distribution of the vaccine, a
senior off icial of the
corporation said in a
conversation with
DivyaBhaskar that the vaccine
will be given in 4 stages, in
which the first health workers
will be vaccinated, for which
a l ist of about 40,000
employees of Ahmedabad
Municipal Corporation has
been prepared and the list
has been sent to the state
government.

Ahmedabad: No new
taxes likely in budget

AHMEDABAD: The AMC is
in a quandary over the 2021-
22 budget. Though the
financial condition of the
corporation is shaky, it is
unlikely that the budget will be
increased.

Officials said that if local body
elections are held by January-
end or in February, the ruling BJP
in the state will not want to
impose any new taxes in the
AMC budget. The officials said
that since Covid has hit the AMC’s
finances, the corporation may
not suggest big-ticket projects
for the next financial year. To

make up for falling revenues, the
AMC had decided to put on hold
projects worth Rs 1,200 crore.
Also, the officials said that the
shortfall in taxes was just 14%
and hence it might not severely
impact the budget.The officials
said that due to Covid, grants
from the central and state
governments have been
delayed, disrupting the plans for
the current year. The officials said
that they do not expect much
revenue even in the next financial
year and hence the budget might
cover only those projects that
directly affect the people.

On marriage eve, daughter
does last rites of foster father

Ahmedabad: Covid hunt unearths cancer, TB
AHMEDABAD: Dr Rupal

Manghani, lady medical officer
with AMC, had contracted
Covid in May as she went
door-to-door convincing
coronavirus patients to get
admitted in hospitals and
prevent the virus from
spreading like wildfire.
Ironically, she suffered a
major shocker when a CT scan
carried out to ascertain the
severity of Covid-19 in her
lungs threw up a breast tumor
which turned out malignant.

The only silver lining in this
dark cloud was that breast
cancer was in the first stage.

Dr Rupal got her breast
removed after recuperating
from both Covid-19 and cancer
and she is back at work,
sending teams to people ailing
from coronavirus.

With HRCT scans becoming
common practise in Covid-19
pandemic, first to diagnose and
of late to ascertain scope of
lung damage in Covid-19
cases, doctors are reporting
incidental diagnosis of serious
ailments like cancer of lungs,
breast, thyroid glands, TB
nodules and in some cases
even liver abscess.

Senior oncologist Dr

Somesh Chandra said he
consulted three cases of lung
cancer in the past four months
wherein patients were
diagnosed to have
malignancy during CT scan
for Covid-19.

Dr Chandra said all three
cases were diagnosed in the
first stage of cancer, a rare
occurrence as conventionally
majority patients are picked
up in the second or third
stage.

Traces of TB found in 7%
of cases

Experts said most
patients diagnosed with

cancer were young, had no
symptoms or prolonged risk
factors. Radiologist Dr Amit
Gupta said his imaging centre
has found seven cases of
breast cancer and 20 cases of
lung cancer during HRCTs .
“Traces of TB were found in
almost 7% cases. . Senior
radiologist Dr Hemant Patel
said nodules in thyroid gland
were also found aplenty.she
suffered a major shocker
when a CT scan carried out
to ascertain the severity of
Covid-19 in her lungs threw up
a breast tumor which turned
out malignant.

UMIYA TUBES LIMITED
(CIN: L28112GJ2013PLC074916)

Registered Office: 208, 2nd Floor, Suman Tower,
Sector -11, Gandhinagar -382011

E-mail: info@umiyatubes.com   website: umiyatubes.com

NOTICE OF AGM, REMOTE E-VOTING & BOOK CLOSURE
NOTICE is hereby given that the 7th Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the
Members of the Company will be held on Thursday, 31stDecember, 2020 at
12.00 Noonthrough Video Conferencing (VC) / Other Audio Visual Means
(OAVM) as per the framework issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs
(MCA) vide General Circular No. 20/2020 dated 5th May, 2020 read with
General Circular No. 14/2020 dated 8th April, 2020 and also General Circular
No. 17/2020 dated 13th April, 2020 (MCA Circulars) and SEBI Circular No.
SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD1/CI R/P/ 2020/79 dated May 12, 2020.
In view of COVID-19 pandemic situations and in line with the authorisation
given by the MCA/SEBI, Annual Report for the financial year 2019-20 is
being sent through E-mail to all the members on their e-mail ids and no
physical copies of the Annual Report will be dispatched. Annual Report shall
be available on the website of the BSE Limited (www.bseindia.com) and shall
also be available on website of the Company (www.umiyatubes.com).
Please note that Company is convening 7th AGM through VC/OAVM and no
physical presence of members, directors, auditors and other eligible person
shall be required for the AGM. As per MCA Circulars, the facility to appoint
proxy to attend and vote instead of members is not available for this AGM.
However, Bodies Corporates are entitled to appoint authorised representative
to attend the meeting through VC/OAVM and cast their vote through e-
voting during AGM. Members, directors, auditors and other eligible persons
to whom this notice is being circulated can attend this AGM through VC/
OAVM at least 15 minutes before the schedule time and shall be closed only
after expiry of 15 minutes. The attendance of the Members attending the
AGM through VC/OAVM will be counted for the purpose of reckoning the
quorum under Section 103 of the Companies Act, 2013. Attendance of the
members will be recorded on the CDSL platform at the time when the member
log in to attend the AGM through VC/OAVM.
Your Company is pleased to provide remote e-voting facility through CDSL.
The voting rights shall be as per the number of equity shares held by the
members as on 24th December, 2020 ( cut-off date). Remote E-voting will
commence on 28th December, 2020, Monday at 9.00 a.m. IST and ends on
30th December, 2020, Wednesday at 5.00 p.m. The e-voting module shall be
disabled by CDSL for voting thereafter. The Members who have not cast their
votes by remote e-voting can exercise their voting at the AGM. The Company
has made arrangements of e-voting during the AGM.
A member may participate in the Annual General Meeting through VC/OAVM
even after exercising his rights to vote through remote e-voting, but shall not
be allowed to vote again at the meeting. It may please be noted that the votes
given by any member through remote e-voting facility shall be treated as
final and binding and the shareholder will not be allowed to change it
subsequently.
A person, whose name is recorded in the register of members or in the
register of beneficial owners maintained by the depositories as on the cut-off
date only shall be entitled to avail the facility of remote e-voting as well as e-
voting during AGM. For detailed instructions pertaining to Remote E-Voting,
members may please refer Notes to Notice of the AGM. A person, who
acquires shares and becomes shareholder of the Company after dispatch of
the notice and holding shares as on the cut-off date, can do remote e-voting
or e-voting during AGM by following the instruction mentioned in the Notes
to the Notice of the AGM.
In case of any queries or grievances pertaining to Remote E-Voting procedure,
members may refer the Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ's) and e-voting
manual available at www.evotingindia.com under help section or write an
email to helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com or call 1800225533 or you may also
contact concerned employees of CDSL on 022-23058543/ 23058542 (between
10.00 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. on Monday - Friday).
Notice is also hereby given that pursuant to Regulation 42 of the SEBI
(LODR)Regulations, 2015 and Section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013 read
with applicable Rules, the Register of Members and Share Transfer Books of
the Company will remain closed from Thursday, the 24th December, 2020 to
Thursday, the 31st December, 2020(both days inclusive) for the purpose of
AGM.

By Order of the Board,
For UMIYA TUBES LIMITED

Sd/-
SAURABHKUMAR R. PATEL (DIN : 06964670)

 CHAIRPERSON & MANAGING DIRECTOR
Place: Gandhinagar
Date : 9TH December, 2020

RAJKOT: With henna in her hand she lit the funeral pyre of
her foster father in Veraval on Sunday night, a day before her
wedding was scheduled. Though the wedding has been
postponed, Ayushi Tanna (25) defied the century old custom
which dictate that the last rites are supposed to be performed
by the male child of the deceased. Her foster father Ashok Tanna
(62) died of a heart attack. Ashok was taken to a private hospital
in Veraval, where his condition deteriorated, following which it
was decided that he would be taken to a hospital in Rajkot.
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NOTICE OF THE 28TH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

STERLING GREENWOODS LIMITED
CIN:- L51100GJ1992PLC017646

Registered Office:- 25, Sunrise Centre,
Opp. Drive-in-Cinema, Thaltej, Ahmedabad- 380054

Telephone No:- 079 26851680,079 26850935
Website:- www.sterlinggreenwoods.com

NOTICE is hereby given that the 28th Annual General Meeting (AGM)
of Members of Sterling Greenwoods Limited will be held on Wednesday,
30th December, 2020 at the Greenwood Lake Holiday Resort, Chharodi
Farm Complex, Off Sarkhej-Gandhinagar Highway, Opp. Village Chharodi
Ahmedabad at 11.30 a.m. to transact the business, as set out in the
Notice dated 4th December 2020 convening the AGM.
The Company has sent the Notice of the 28th AGM along with the
Annual Report 2019-20 on Tuesday 8th December, 2020 through
electronic mode only to those Members whose e-mail addresses are
registered with the Company or Registrar & Transfer Agent and
Depositories. The requirement of sending physical copies of the Notice
of the AGM has been dispensed with vide MCA Circulars and the SEBI
Circular. The Annual Report 2019-20 of the Company, inter alia,
containing the Notice and the Explanatory Statement of the 28th AGM
is available on the website of the Company at
www.sterlinggreenwoods.com
Notice is also hereby given pursuant to the provisions of Section 91 of
the Companies Act, 2013 ("Act") and the applicable rules framed there
under that the Register of Members and Share Transfer Book of the
Company will remain closed from 23rd December, 2020 to 30th
December, 2020 both days inclusive for the purpose of AGM.
Pursuant to the provisions of Section 108 of the Act and Rule 20 of the
Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014 as amended
and Regulation 44 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, members
are provided with the facility to cast their vote electronically, through
e-voting facility provided by the Central Depository Services (India)
Limited (CDSL) on all resolutions set forth in the AGM notice. The voting
rights shall be in proportion to the shares held by members as on 23rd
December, 2020, being the cut-off date.
The remote e-voting period commence on Sunday, 27th December
2020 at 9.00 a.m.  and will end on Tuesday, 29th December, 2020 at
5.00 p.m. During this period, members, holding shares either in physical
form or in dematerialization form, as on the cut-off date i.e. 23rd
December, 2020, can cast their vote electronically in the manner and
process set out in the AGM Notice. The remote e-voting module shall be
disabled for voting thereafter. Once the vote on a resolution is cast by
the member, the member will not be allowed to change it subsequently.
A member can participate in the AGM even after exercising the right to
vote through remote e-voting but will not be allowed to vote again at
the AGM. Members not opting for remote e-voting will be offered the
facility to vote at the venue of the AGM. A member can opt for only one
mode of voting i.e. either through remote e-voting or at the AGM
venue.
In case of any queries or grievances pertaining to e-voting, members
may refer to the Frequently Asked Questions ("FAQs") and the e-
voting manual available at www.evotingindia.com, under help section
or with an e-mail to helpdesk, helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com.

Place: Ahmedabad
Date: 9th December, 2020

For, STERLING GREENWOODS LIMITED
Sd/-

                  Bharatkumar Lekhi
Managing Director

rh{kux E-ðkuxªøk, çkwf õ÷kuÍh íkÚkk yuSyu{Lke LkkurxMk

çkkuzoLkk nwf{Úke
ðíke W{eÞk xâwçMk r÷r{xuz

yuMkze/-

Mkkih¼fw{kh ykh. Ãkxu÷ (zeLk: 06964670)
[uhÃkMkoLk yLku {uLku®søk rzhuõxh

MÚk¤ : økktÄeLkøkh

íkkhe¾ : 9 rzMkuBçkh, 2020

ykÚke LkkuxeMk ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au fu ftÃkLkeLkk MkÇÞkuLke 7{e ðkŠ»kf Mkk{kLÞ Mk¼k (yuSyu{)Lke
ðezeyku fkuLVhLMkªøk (ðeMke) yÚkðk  çkeS íkhV ykuzeÞku rðßÞwy÷ {eLMkÚke (ykuyuðeyu{)
økwYðkh, 31{e, rzMkuBçkh 2020 Lkk hkus  çkÃkkuhuu 12.00 ðkøku su  fku…kuohux yVu‚o {tºkk÷Þ
(yu{Mkeyu) îkhk òhe fhkÞu÷ ‚k{kLÞ …rh…ºk ™t. 20/2020 íkkhe¾ 5 {u, 2020 MkkÚku
Mkk{kLÞ ÃkrhÃkºk Lkt. 14/2020  íkkhe¾, 8{e yur«÷ 2020  y™u Mkk{kLÞ ÃkrhÃkºk 17/2020
íkkhe¾ 13{e yur«÷, 2020 (yu{Mkeyu ÃkrhÃkºk) íkÚkk ‚uƒe™k …rh…ºk ™t. SEBI/HO/
CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79 íkkhe¾ 12{e {u, 2020 Lkwt Ãkk÷Lk fheLku LkkuxeMk{kt
rLk½korhík ÔÞðMkkÞLkku ÔÞðnkh fhðk {kxu þkrhhef nkshe rðLkk Þkuòþu.

fkurðz-19 {nk{kheLku æÞkLk{kt hk¾e WÃkhLkk  yu{Mkeyu/Mk uçke MkhõÞw÷hLkwt Ãkk÷Lk fhíkk yk
LkkurxMkLke MkkÚku ðkŠ»kf ynuðk÷ LkkýktfeÞ ð»ko 2019-20 ík{k{ MkÇÞkuLku íku{Lkk E-{uR÷ ykEze

{khVíku  ðkŠ»kf ynuðk÷Lke  fkuÃke {kuf÷kðe ËeÄe Au. ðkŠ»kf ynuðk÷ çkeyuMkE r÷r{xuz Lke
ðuçkMkkRxwww.bseindia.com WÃkh yLk u f tÃkLkeLke ðuçkMkkRx

www.umiyatubes.com WÃkhÚke {u¤ðe þfkþu.

 f]ÃkÞk æÞkLk ykÃkku fu  ftÃkLkeLke 7{e yuSyu{ ðeMke yÚkðk ykuyuðeyu{ {khVíku rzhufxh,ykuzexh
yLku MkÇÞ íkÚkk yLÞ ÞkuøÞ ÔÞrfík yuSyu{(ðeMke yÚkðk ykuyuðeyu{ {khVíku ) zehufxh,
ykurzxh yLku MkÇÞ íkÚkk yLÞ ÞkuøÞ ÔÞrfík ðkŠ»kf Mk{kLkÞ Mk¼k{kt þkrhhef  nkshe rðLkk
nksh hne þfu Au.yu{Mkeyu ÃkrhÃkºk {wßçk MkÇÞkuík «kuûkeLke rLk{ýf Lkne fhe þfu. çkkuze

fkuÃkkuohuxyu rLk{ýwtf fhu÷ yr½f]ík «ríkrLkrÄ ðeMke yÚkðk ykuyuðeyu{ {khVíku   Mk¼k{kt
WÃkÂMÚkík hne þfu Au.MkÇÞ íku{s çkeò yk{tºkeíkku su{Lku ðkŠ»kf Mkk{kLÞ Mk¼kLke LkkuxeMk
{kuf÷e ykÃkðk{kt  ykðu÷ Au íkÚkk su MkÇÞku ðkŠ»kf Mkk{kLÞ Mk¼k{kt nksh hnuðk n¬Ëkh Au
íkuyku {exªøkLkk Lk¬e fhu÷ Mk{ÞLkk ÃktËh {eLkex yøkkW  yLku  Ãkwýo ÚkðkLkk Mk{Þ ÃkAe ÃktËh
{eLkex Mkw½e MkezeyuMkyu÷Lkk E- ðkuxªøk Ã÷uxVku{oLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhe {exeøk{kt nksh hne þfu Au.
ðeMke {khVíku {exªøk{kt nksh ÚkðkLke «¢eÞk {exªøkLkk Lk¬e fhu÷ Mk{ÞLkk ÃktËh {eLkex Mkw½e
[k÷w hnuþu.MkÇÞkuLku ðeMke Úkfe nkshe ftÃkLke ½khk 2013Lke f÷{ 103 {wßçk fkuh{ {kxu {kLÞ
økýðk{kt ykðþu. MkezeyuMkyu÷Lkk Ã÷ux Vku{o Ãkh MkÇÞkuLke LkkU½ýe Úkþu íku s Mk{Þu MkÇÞku ðeMke
yÚkðk ykuyuðeyu{ {khVíku yuSyu{{kt ÷kuøkRLk Úkþu.
 ftÃkLkeyu  CDSL {khVíku E-ðkuxªøkLke Mkwrð½k WÃk÷ç½ fhðe Au.òu fkuR ÔÞrfík ðkŠ»kf Mk{kLÞ
Mk¼kLke LkkuxeMk ykÃÞk ÃkAe yLku  fx ykuV íkkhe¾ su{ fu 24{e zeMkuBçkh,2020
(fx-ykuV zux )Lkk Ãknu÷k ftÃkLkeLkk  Rõðexe þuh ¾he½k nkuÞ íkku Rfðexe þuh {wsçk {ík
ykÃkðkLkku yr½fkh {¤þu.he{kux E-ðkuxªøk íkk.28{e zeMkuBçkh,2020 Lkk Mkku{ðkhLkk hkus
Mkðkhu 9 f÷kfu ykEyuMkxe {wsçk  þY Úkþu yLku íkk.30{e zeMkuBçkh,2020Lkk çkwÄðkhLkk hkus
MkktsLkk 5 .00 f÷kfu ÃkwY Úkþu.  íÞkh  ÃkAe CDSL îkhk he{kux  E-ðkuxªøk {kuzÞw÷ çktÄ fhe
Ëuðkþu. su MkÇÞkuyu íku{Lkk {ík LkÚke ykÃÞk íkku R-ðkuxeøk {kxuLke fkÞoðkne yuSyu{ ðkuxªøk fhe

þfu Au. ftÃkLkeyu yuSyu{ ËhBÞkLk  R-ðkuxªøkLke ÔÞðMÚkk fhe Au .

su MkÇÞku ðeMke yÚkðk ykuyuðeyu{Lke  ðkŠ»kf Mkk{kLÞ Mk¼k{kt nkshe ykÃku Au yLku íku he{kux
R ðkuxªøk îkhk ÃkkuíkkLkk {íkkr½fkhLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhe [wfÞk nkuÞ íkuyku yuSyu{ ËhBÞkLk R
ðkuxªøk MkeMx{ {khVíku Vheðkh {ík ykÃke Lkne þfu.fkuRÃký MkÇÞ su he{kux R ðkuxªøk
Mkwrð½k{kt ÃkkuíkkLkku ytrík{ {ík ykÃke [wfÞk Au íku þuh½khfLku íku{kt VuhVkh fhðkLke ÃkhðkLkøke
Lkne yÃkkÞ

fx ykuV íkkhe¾ MkwÄe rzÃkkuÍexheÍ îkhk ò¤ððk{kt ykðíkk MkÇÞkuLkk Ãkºkf yÚkðk ÷k¼fíkko
{kr÷fkuLkk Ãkºk{kt su ÔÞÂõíkLkwt Lkk{ LkkUÄkÞu÷ nþu, Võík íkuyku s {ík Ãkºkf Úkfe Mkk{kLÞ Mk¼k
¾kíku yLku he{kux E-ðkuxªøk Lke MkøkðzLkku ÷k¼ {u¤ððk {kxu n¬Ëkh hnuþu. rh{kux R-

ðkurxøkLke {krníke yLku Mkq[Lkkyku {u¤ððk {kxu MkÇÞku yuSyu{Lke LkkuxeMkLke LkkUÄ òuE þfu
Au.su MkÇÞku fx ykuV zux Lkk rËðMku ftÃkLkeLkk þuh Ähkðíkk nþu yLku LkkuxeMkLkk  rðíkhý ÚkÞk
ÃkAe þuh nkuÕzh çkLÞk nþu, íku{ýu yuSyu{Lke LkkuxeMkLke LkkUÄ «{kýu fkÞoðkne fhðkLke hnuþu.
rh{kux E-ðku®xøk çkkçkíku fkuEÃký «fkhLke ÃkqAÃkhA fu þtfk nkuÞ íkku ( Mkk{kLÞ Ãkýu ÃkwAkíkk
«&™ku )(yuVyufÞw) yLku {ËË rð¼køk yLkLðu  www.evotingindia.com ÃkhÚke
ðkuxªøk {uLÞwy÷Lk u òuR þfu Au.yÚkðk  E-{uR÷ ykRze
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com Ãkh yÚkðk VkuLk Lkt 1800225533
(MkðkhLkk 10 ðkøÞkÚke MkktsLkk 6.30 ðkøÞk MkwÄe Mkku{ðkhÚke þw¢ðkh MkwÄe MktÃkfo fhe þfþu).
yuðe Ãký LkkuxeMk ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au fu ftÃkLke îkhk 2013Lke f÷{ 91 yLku MkuçkeLkk

(yu÷ykuzeykh) huøÞw÷uþLk 2015Lkk 42{kt huøÞw÷uþLk {wsçk Mk¼kMkËkuLkwt hrsMxh íkÚkk þuh
xÙkLMkVh çkwf økwhwðkh 24{e rzMkuBçkh 2020Úke økwhwðkh 31{e rzMkuBçkh 2020(çktLku rËðMkku
Mkneík)  ðkŠ»kf Mkk{kLÞ Mk¼k nuíkwMkh çktÄ hnuþu.

(CIN : L28112GJ2013PLC074916)

hSMxzo ykuVeMk : 208, 2òu {k¤, Mkw{Lk xkðh,
Mkuõxh-11, økktÄeLkøkh - 382011

E-{uR÷: info@umiyatubes.com  ðuçkMkkRx: umiyatubes.com

W{eÞk xâwçMk ÷e{exuz

ze‚k Œk÷wfk™k ft‚khe „k{ ™SfÚke
hkuÞÕxe™e [kuhe fhŒk 4 zB…h Íz…kÞk

Ííçë, ÚÞëçÀë_Ìë Û>VÖß ìäÛëÃ
¦ëßë ÍíçëÞë À_çëßí ÃëÜ Õëçõ×í
ßëõÝSËí Çëõßí ÀßÖë Çëß ÍQÕß {ÍÕí
áõäëÜë_ ±ëTÝë èÖë. ÉõÜë_ w. ±õÀ
ÀßëõÍÞëõ Ü<tëÜëá ÀÚÉõ Àßí w.10.50
áëÂÞëõ Ø_Í ÎËÀëßäëÞí ÀëÝóäëèí
èë× ÔßäëÜë _  ±ëäÖë _
Û>ÜëÎíÝë±ëõÜë_ ÎÎÍëË -çßí ÃÝëõ
Èõ. ÚÞëçÀë_ÌëÜë_ ßëìhë ØßìÜÝëÞ
Û>ÜëÎíÝë±ëõ ¦ëßë ßëõÝSËí Çëõßí Àßí
ÜëõËë ÕëÝõ ÂìÞÉ Ûßõáë äëèÞëõÞí
èõßëÎõßí ÀßäëÜë_ ±ëäÖí èëõäëÞí
ÎìßÝëØëõ µÌäë ÕëÜí èÖí. ÉõÞë ÕÃáõ
ÚÞëçÀë_Ìë Û>VÖß åëjëí ç<Ûëæ
½õæí ¦ëßë VËëÎÞí ±ë -ÀëßÞí -ämìkë
×Öí èëõÝ Öëõ ÖõÞë Õß äëõÇ ßëÂäë

ç>ÇÞë ±ëÕäëÜë_ ±ëäí èÖí.
Éõ×í Ü_Ãâäëßõ ßëìhë ØßìÜÝëÞ

Û>VÖß ìäÛëÃÞëõ VËëÎ Ííçë Õ_×ÀÜë_
ÇõÀÙÃÜë_ èÖëõ.Öõ çÜÝõ Ííçë Þë
À_çëßí ÃëÞ Þ°À×í Õëçëß ×´
ßèõáë Çëß ÍQÕßÇëáÀëõ Õëçõ×í
ßë õÝSËí ÕëçÞí ÜëÃHëí ÀßÖë _
ßëõÝSËíÞí Çëõßí Àßí äèÞ ÀßÖë
èëõäëÞ< _ Û>VÖß ìäÛëÃÞë KÝëÞõ

±ëTÝ<_ èÖ<_.Éõ×í Û>VÖß ìäÛëÃ ¦ëßë
w.1 ÀßëõÍÞëõ Ü<tëÜëá ÀÚÉõ Àßí
w.10.50 áëÂÞëõ Ø_Í ÎËÀëßäëÞí
ÀëÝ óäëèí èë× ÔßäëÜë _  ±ëäí
èëõäëÞ<_ Û>VÖß ìäÛëÃÞë ç<hëëõ±õ
ÉHëëTÝ<_ èÖ<_. Û>VÖß ìäÛëÃÞí ±ë
ÀëÝóäëèíÞë ÕÃáõ ±LÝ ßëõÝSËí
Çëõßí ÀßÖë Û>ÜëÎíÝë±ëõÜë_ ÎÎÍëË
-çßí ÃÝëõ Èõ.

{kðXk™e yk„kneÚke

¾uzqŒku ®[rŒŒ
ÜèõçëHëë, äõVËÞó ìÍVËÚóLçÞë

ÀëßHëõ çëößëWËÿ çìèÖ µkëß Ã<ÉßëÖÞë
çëÚßÀë_Ìë, ÜèõçëHëë ±Þõ ÚÞëçÀë_Ìë
Õ_×ÀÜë_ ±ëÃëÜí Úõ ìØäç èâäë
äßçëØÞí ±ëÃëèí èäëÜëÞ ìäÛëÃõ
Àßí Èõ IÝëßõ ÀÜëõçÜí äßçëØÞí
ç_ÛëäÞëÞë ÕÃáõ ÂõÍ>Öëõ gÇìÖÖ
ÚLÝë Èõ. Öë õ µkëß Ã<ÉßëÖÞë
ìÉSáë±ëõÜë_ ÂõÖíäëÍí ìäÛëÃ ¦ëßë
ÂõÍ>ÖëõÞõ ±ë Úõ ìØäç ÖÀõØëßí ßëÂäë
±Õíá Àßí Èõ. ÜèõçëHëë : Ú_Ãëâí
çÜ<ÄÜë_ µÌõáë äõVËÞó ìÍVËÚóLçÞë
ÀëßHëõ ìÉSáëÞ<_ äëÖëäßHë ÕáËëäëÞí
çë×õ ±ëÃëÜí Úõ ìØäç èâäë
äßçëØÞí ±ëÃëèí èäëÜëÞ ìäÛëÃõ
Àßí Èõ. ÇëõÜëçë ØßìÜÝëÞ ±ìÞÝìÜÖ
äßçëØ µÕßë_Ö ÀëõßëõÞë Àèõß çìèÖ
ìäìäÔ ÀëßHëëõ×í Þ<ÀåëÞ äõÌí ßèõáë
ÂõÍ>Öëõ èäõ ±ë ÀÜëõçÜí äßçëØ×í
ÂõÖíÕëÀëõÞõ Þ<ÀåëÞ ×äëÞí ìÛÖí×í
gÇìÖÖ ÚLÝë Èõ. ìÉSáë ÂõÖíäëÍí
±ìÔÀëßí ¦ëßë ÕHë ÝëØí ½èõß ÀßíÞõ
ÂõÍ>ÖëõÞõ ÇõÖääëÜë_ ±ëTÝë Èõ. ÉõÜë_
ÉHëëäëÝ<_ Èõ Àõ, èäëÜëÞ ìäÛëÃÞí
±ÔÖÞ ±ëÃëèí ±Þ<çëß ±ëÃëÜí
Úõ ìØäç 10 ×í 11 ìÍçõQÚß
ØßìÜÝëÞ ßëFÝÞë ÀõËáëÀ ÛëÃëõÜë_
çëÜëLÝ×í èâäëõ äßçëØ ×äëÞí
ç_ÛëäÞë Èõ. ìÉSáëÞë ÂõÍ>ÖëõÞõ ÂßíÎ
ìç{ÞÞë ÖöÝëß ×Ýõá ÕëÀÞí äíHëí-
ÀëÕHëí ÚëÀí èëõÝ Öëõ ÖëIÀëìáÀ Õ>Hëó
Àßäë ±Þõ ßìä ìç{ÞÞë ÕëÀ ÜëËõ
ÖÀ õØëßíÞë _  ÕÃáë _ èë× Ôßäë
ÉHëëäëÝ < _  È õ . µkëß Ã<ÉßëÖÞë
ìÉSáë±ëõÜë_ ÂõÖíäëÍí ìäÛëÃ ¦ëßë
ÂõÍ>ÖëõÞõ ±ë Úõ ìØäç ÖÀõØëßí ßëÂäë
±Õíá Àßí Èõ.




